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ROADBLOCKS TO MATURITY
Campus Bible Study Women's' Retreat

February 17-19, 1995
Camp Bethany

INTRODUCTION

T

Whst do you want more tban anythlng elsc?
What causes you the most paln?
How ere thes€ two connected?
Today we are going to lalk about

Wha[ are roadblocks? A roadblock is
er some of the ways that our progess

Tbe one thing we want more than

an

We

trow that we are love4 and we want
- tbat we come back into His arms to

Why, then, is love so hard, so defeating? If love is what we want more than anything else, why ls

lly, after this moming's workshops, we will have
what we want most

In the workshops we will be talking about some of the ways we
and otbers as well. We will ralk about:
e

a deeper

ofall.

"

toward us,

from? How did they even start?
atd relating ne sinful and immature.

ssing topic for a retreaq I think we will feel sorre
ature reactions. We all know tbat we stumble otr
er God's way of relating so we can become mature
d lovers ofpeople.
In the wortshops you will look for
(a) why we do these things,
(b) the effects on ottrer people,
(c) lhe maffe Biblical responses for how to grow past be negative, and
(d) how to help olbers wbo have problems in the same area of sin.
2 Cor. and Col. 3:25 indicates that we are able to have compassion and empatiy toward those
who have the same "affliction" as we do. We want to help others from suffering the same consequences
we have suffered because of our naiverd' urd fmlishness. This is not to c{tegorize you, but will help you
become aware of how you affect others and why it is so hard to get along witb other women. Many of you
feel much more confideot in relating to guys than you do girls, and that is becaus€ we gi s kJrow thes€
'ways" and so can't be fooled as easily.

This retreat could be a tuming point in many of your lives. It could easily be the most hopeful
and positive relreat and Bible study of your Christian life so far. A lot of this will depend on your
commirnent to be honest. Ifyou have an auitude of openness and willingness !o admit and talk about
your particular "roadblocks," then the Holy Spirit will speak to your heart through the Word and you will
go home encouraged and motivated to change.

I want o spend a few minutes talking about the different topics we will cover in the wortshops.
These are the areas that cause problems and are especially relevant to us - the fema.le sex....things like
expochtions, judging motives, gossip, manipulatron, and binerness. Do any of these sound familiar to
you? No, of course not. That's what other people do!
We'll call Ois the"Game of Sinful Emotions." It is like a game because we moye narurally from
otier ifnot checkedl These are nalural, insdnctive, self-protective, responses from our sin
nature. (MarL 7). They are like a treadmill in that one leads to the otier, and unless checked tiey
b€come more deeply imbedded in our personality. I will dehne each one becaus€ defmidons are yery
important. We must understand what the words means so proper weight can be given to them.
one to the

(Chafl)ruDGING MOTIVES
EXPECTATIONS

MANIPULATION
GOSSIP

BITTERNESS
Let's strrt wih "Judging Motives." This is rie aEitude that thinks, "you didn't act.,for me, so
you must have something agous, me..." In judging motives, there is no room for considering where or
what the other person is going through. The closer you get o people, the morc clearly you see ttreir odd,
irritating ways, their bad habits, their sin problems - things that drive you up the wall, and rather than say
something to that person, you begin to withdraw. For instance, a roommate - she bugs you and it,s
embarrassing, and you get mad! You Oink, "Why do€sn't sbe just do what she is supposed ro do...then I
wouldn't feel so unmmforlable !" wars in the mind sErt, and you begin judging her motives, because after
all, sbe "should lnow" bow much she's bugging you! BuL one of the problems is that now since a
friendship bas been stafle4 your own identity is now tied in with that person.
Matthew 7: I -5 is about how you view the sinful behavior of others - and a lol of the way you
view others is going ro detemtne in large pan how tbey respond to you. The judging talked about here
doesn't mean we aren't allowed !o judge the momaq of a prson's action. But we are supposed to sepamte
the person-frcElb9_siLand not use the behavior as an excuse to wrire her olf, or despise her, ot ignore
her, or gossip about her - in other words, judge her. The wrong way to judge is by przislizg with silence,
anger or withdrawal - and a lot of fiis depends on your temperament. Some are more aggressive and
attack - others wiLhdraw, waiting for an oppomtnity.
The ruth is, many Emes we are guilry of tbe very same kind of sin that wejudge in other people.
we recognize it because we do the same rhing ! we oink somebow that by judging her sin, ours wilLnot
be exposed! This is the "log" talked about in Mattiew 7. God calts it bypocn sy, whlch means we impose
a standard on someone else that we won't do ourselves,. we want otbers !o give us grace and understand

wbat we're Soing tfuoughr but we reserve the right to deal with Oem under the law, instantly condemning
tbem in our minds..

so' what is oe rigbr way to judge? How do we rigbtly evalua@ a situation? welt, tbe first step is
to admit our own "log" and accept God's grace. As long as I have a log in my own eye, how can I see my
sister's "spock" clearly? The issue is, do we just want to win and be ',right,', or will we care enough to

love others? That is why so often Christian counselors will advise going back to parents to ask for
forgiveness - not for what they did, but for our own sin, when we hold biuemess, anger. And we ask for
forgiveness regardless if they change or not.

After we have dealt with our own "log." we are much more able to lovingly deal with the speck in
our roommate's or friend's

hear. qy-4

This is a change in aflitude from using the speck as an excuse tojudge and demanding that
someone else "sEaighten" up, so now you can pay attendon to how you can help your friend get rid of a
"roadblock" so she can grow spiritually. Actually, we llray find that her "speck" do es nol even erist and
we were guilty of misunderstanding what she said or did. We were wrong in our judgment! How many
times have you been angry with a person for tiis or tlat only to find out that when you took the time to
talk about the issue, you found out thar you misinterpreted whar was really going on? you will talk more
about this in your group this moming.

What about Emectdtions? This is the attitxde wherc yot expect that something to happen.
"Some day my prince will come and life will be happy every after." "If I am nice to people, they will be
nice back." And because these beliefs are deeply imbedded, we look for them with reason or justifrcation.
And have anger if we don't get whateyer it is we were expecfing.

Manipulation. This is the attitude tiat believes that every situation needs to be managed,
handled, or skillfully tumed so that our expectatiors can be achieved. We women are greatly skilled in
manipulation and have the ability to arlfull! atd, secretl! malage other's thoughts and acdons to flt into
our schemes. It is interesting that manipulation also meax,s orchtstration, stdtegy al,d qdministrdtion.
God, in a perfect sense, is a manipulator in tiat He has strategized alt of history, admlnishatlng it wirh
3--people according toQeir h-!L'!*s hrenq\and orchestrathg events so that His strategies come tog;rher in
His time. So, this is a womanly skill that can be transformed into something wonderful and used in a
godly way. Depends on tie aniode!
GossrP? The Old Testament indicates ttat this is a person who rushes around telling stories. A
"whisperer," or "babbler." The gossip wbispers poisonous reports in someone,s eu that she woald not

da,rcsoyinfrcntofthepersontalkedabout.2Timothy3:3andTitus2:3usesthewords"maliciousand

slander" for gossip. This is taken from tbe Greek word for "false accuser." Those wbo gossip are usually
motrvated by jealousy and competition, as well as a lack of love. A tactic used very much by Satan to stir
up division and strife

!

5. Bittenless. Bittemess is an unresolved, buried, conflict with another person. Many dmes we
are surprised at our own nasty words or reactions and wonder, "where did that come from?',. Usually
bittemess is spent out on people in authority or others who remind us of those with whom we are bitter. If
we had a dad rhat verbally and physically abused us, then when we come across a boss or spiritual leader
who has a strong personality, our bittemess will rear up like a "sea monster from the 6eep!; The Bible

says trat bittemess ukes root and grows and grows and grows - like cancer. Many are aflected by our
bittemess. It usually carries an atritude of "I didnt deserve rhat." ',How could she/he do that to me?,' It
is true that many of us have suffered wrongly and painfully at the hands of others. The harder
thing,
however, is to decide to forgive, knowing rhat God is quie able to handle that person ar the approp;arc

time in the appropriae way. Romans 12 tells us that we are to leave room for 6od ro.urry
ouf
judgmens.

In a book called, S/rengthening your Gap, Chades Swindoll says:

xii

"Atdtude is more important than the past, than education, than money, than
circumstances, than what other people think or say or do. It is more important that appearanc€,
giftedness or skill. It will make or break a friendship, a church, or a home. The remarkable
thing is, we have a choice every day regarding the attitude we will embrace for that day. We
cannot change our past. We cannot change the fact that people will act in a certain way. We
cannot change the inevitable. The only thing we can do is play on the one string we have, and
tllar is our attitude."
Those are the five topics we will cover this moming. I pray that each of us wi.u beneht by deeper
insights into our own hearts so tlat we can possess more and more the Mind of Christ.

will run from 10:00 a.m. to 12:00 Noon. For the sake oforder, each one ofyou
specific wortshop leader. Each workshop will be covering the same ropics, so rhey
are tie sane, except for leader and location. The list is hanging up (wherever) Tal<e a look and go
where you are assigned. If you cannot fmd your name, please come to me and I will assign you to a
workshop.
The workshops

has b€en assigned to a

Irt's

pray, and then come back here at the end of the workshop.

DEALING WITH ANGER

- review thesis, barrier concept (Iast week)
1 . Bibl ica I Vier., towa rd anger :
a. define righteous anger: toward sin; for good of othe*
under control i
b. contrast to unrighteous anger: toward personi to pay
back; not under control
>> Most of our anger is unrighteous! !

INTRODUCTION

KEY INSIGHT

1.

f get angry at how I sras treated by another person, it:
usuatry b"""y:g_:gltain personui
ritr,t.."r,iIr,"i-nlii
When

violated.

(EXAHeLE)

n.".

tyii-ii-'iisnt.,

a. to have loved ones do what you ask sonetimes.
b. to have things organized or under control .
c. to. respect for your possessions or for things
]'n.

be j l-j

you inveSt

d. to a certain anount of quality tine afonj h,/ loved
one
weekly .
e. to retaliate when your rights are violated.
f. to ahve your loved ones treat you as good as you
treat
thetn.
2. Therefore, the key to dealing \t/ anger is in
adopting a Bib1,3ql
perspective toward my rights I
3. Wrong responses:
a. rrYes, my rights were violated. but I shouldn,t
care, rl
only builds up inside into iesentment & bitterness
b. rI am a doormat.r, _ unbiblical; is a role
for
confrontation __(vs 5b) _
Dext week
c. .rf rrill examine & redefine nv rights.,, (get
rid of
unreasonabte ones) _ crosei, urlt stiri.i"naii.iiurry
wrong

4. Right response - transfer your rights to

God

I-

scriptural basis: strevardship passages (yatt
25)i serva
Passages (l'Ik 10)
b. in transferring my rights to cod,
I:
a.

s (which I transfer to ccd
e._to discipline in 1ove,.
etc. ) which I will

/h
0t,
p

'- acknowledge that God.
now owns these things & wi1l
responsible for their pr"t"cti"r,
i control
- now--view them as priveleges entrusted to me
to be
used responsibly to advance ii=-"".X
&
to
serve
others
- understand that cod will work for ny good as
much
(often- nrore) when trrese
liivei.gl=
.."
denied
an1
vrhen they are granted tntn-eii8i-"
- in view of the above,. purpose to thank God in
advance whatever

c.

ttrl

oi:tcome

'.8:";/3::rl! t'"t His rights (bv lettins the priviles
this happens, our response vrilL be the key
in
oeterminins if we rearty't;;;=;;;;"8=.n"
rishts & if

d. when
we

wirt

be

victorio". i; a;;";iiiiilrlr,ln

- if we are able to thank cod, we have truly
tra ns fe rred

- proper confrontati:" e/"I discipline of
person when aDpropriate (NExi-wiix, the other
Uut Xey..io

its

effective-ness'

i. tr,iJ' i"".,juironl

DEALING WITH ANGER

- review thesis, barrier concept (Iast week)
1. BibIical View toward anger:
a. define righteous anger: toward sin; for good of otheri

INTRODUCTION

under control i

b. contrast to unrighteous anger: toward personi to
backi not under control
>> Most of our anger is unrighteous! !

pay

KEY TNSIGHT

1.

f get angry at how I lras treated by another person, it
usually because certain personal rights which I hive have benl
violated.
(EXAMPLE) typical righti:
a. to have loved ones do what you ask sornetines.
b. to have things organized or under control .
c. to-respect for your possessions or for things you invesf
In.
d. to a certain amount of quality tj-rne alone { loved one
When

weekly.

e. to retaliate when your rights are violated.
f. to ahve your loved ones treat you as good as you treat
then.
2. Therefore, the key to dealing w/ anger is in adopting a Bibl
perspective toward rny rights.
3. Wrong responses:
a. rrYes, ny rights were violated, but f shouldn't care.rl
only builds up inside into resentment & bitterness
b. trl am a doormat.rr - unbibtical; is a role for
confrontation (vs 5b) next e/eek
c. rtI will exanine & redefine my rights.,, (get rid of
unreasonable ones) - closer, but sti11 fundamentally
wrong

4. Right response - transfer your rights to

cod

